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WAsnisuTO. Sept 6,189.
i A. tk go thr strwu of Wwh.

ington wore th wearr bot look of
ummer, bot to-d- j the number of

eoopea, and ocaeionallj a four-ill-ban- d

drag, ladicatea that the crowd
ofsamiwr Joaufert are returning,
and fasbionable women, millioera
and abop-keeper- e hri to look lira
Ij. The first aotama leaf that fall

tbe signal for this renewal of life.

There bare been more people
travelling tbis summer than during
any season eince '73, and tbe hotel

keepers and theatre managers whose
opinions are the barometer of pros-

perity, all agree that a good time is

coming. There will be more marry-

ing this fall than bas been since 'C9,

and tbe newly made mothers-in-la-

will congratulate themselves that
they are riding p on the flood of the
fast making tide of prosperity. This
is phenomenal, for tbe average bache-- j
lor of tbe capital is becoming every
rear less and less a marrying man.
lie esn live alone much happier, and
tbere are clabs and other social evils,

as good marrying people would call

them, that militate against the old-- j

time spirit ot domestic happiness.
President Ilayes and bis family;

have moved from their cottage at tbe
Soldiers' Home, and taken op their
abode again at tbe White House.
People here can hardly wait until
Mrs. Ilayes gets fairly seated before

they commence to make calls on her.

Her receptions tbe coming winter are
looked forward to with great deal,
of anxiety by the public.

On examination of the Roll of

llonor, which contained tbe names,

of soldiers who in defense of the
American Union suffered martyrdom
in the prison pens throughout the
South, I found tbe name of one of
onr Somerset eonnty boys Edward
Fteerle, Co. "B," Mth Pennsylva-
nia Volunteers. lie was on doty as
Colonel Campbell's orderly at tbe
battle of New Market, was captured,
and carried to some of tbe Southern
prisons. After becoming a perfect
wreck from ctarvation and chronic
diarrhoea, he was exchanged and
sent to Camp Parole, Annapolis,
Md. On the way to this point, Pec.
4th. 18G4, on board the U. S. trans-por- t

"Baltic," be died. , His grave is
number 731, in tbe Annapolis 2Cs-tion-

Cemetery.
Since the recent order of Secreta-

ry Sherman requiring payments in
silver to be made to all employees of
the United States in an amount
equal to ten per cent of the monthly
salary of each, it is noticeable that tbe
"dollar of our dads" is fast coming
into general circulation, and is a good
deal of a nuisance to business men.
Tbe order is executed with strict im-

partiality, affecting not only clerks,
but tbe President, bis cabinet and
members of Congress, who all re-

ceive their ten per cent allowance of
tbe silver coin.

Several ladies have already ap-

plied to General Francis Walker, of
the census bureau to be appointed as
canvassers in taking tbe new census
in the various cities of tbe Union.
The General who is not, adverse to
tbeir proposition, deeming tbe work
in many places suitable to women,
has referred them to the supervisors
when appointed.

Quite a number ot cadet midship-
men and cadet engineers who bave
been on a practice cruise from tbe
Xaval Academy during the summer
are in the city, tbeir class having
been granted a month's leave of ab-

sence. They are a Coe and healthy
looking set of young men and their
uniform is certainly a genteel one.
Our two Somerset boys who are
training for the Academy will no
doubt make their mark with the
yonog middies. Good Republican
stuff is neeaed. I would like to ask
my big Democratic brother why it is
that when their is a nice appointment
to be made from our (Democratic)
district some Republican's son gets it
in place of a Democrat T ,

A successful raid by revenue off-

icials and tbe police upon an illicit dis
tillery in a most aristocratic neigh
borhood of tbis city within a few
squares of the Executive Mansion
and tbe Treasury building was the
sensation in this city yesterday.

Tbe revenue officers got wind oi
some crooked business going on some
days ago, and bave been watching
the place day and nifht since, jnst
waiting until they could get a good
chance to scoop in tbe whole busi-
ness. The whole outfit, still, four
large tubs 'filled with 'mash,' a mix-
ture of rye and corn, with water and
yeast, and numerous articles necessa-
ry to carry on a first-clas-s distillery,
were captured. The crooked distil-
lery was located near tbe Arlington
Hotel, on "I" street, No. 153, and
last spring the down stairs or first
floor was opened byaF. J. Brooke &
Co., as a meat and provision store.
On tbe awning are painted the words:
"Farmers Market" and "F. J. Brooke
& Co." Up stairs the crooked busi
nesa was done.

Tbere is nothing nnusual in tbe ap
pearance of the store, it being fitted
up the usual way with meat-books- ,

blocks, racks, and refrigerators. The
rooms on the second floor used by
the distillers were most conveniently
arranged for the purpose, as a person,
to gain admission to tbe front room.
bad to walk through a passage and
another back room. Tbe bouse was
bare of furniture, but the front room

- was filled with tbe tubs, furnace,
till, and otbtr paraphernalia of tbe

distillery. When the officers raided
the place tbe front windows were
found tightly covered with blankets,
papers, Ac, so as to exclude tbe light
and prevent any discoverr of tbe
contents of the room from tbe street
There was a sink in the room with
pipe te suing to ut sewer pipe, so
that all slop and waste eoeld be dis
noted of. with sat leaving tbe room.
Tbe still which is of copper bas

i capacity of 17$ gallons. It Is esti-
mated that fifteen barrels of fortr- -

fire gallons each coald hare been
turned out-o- f this piece weekly
Tbe proprietor F. I. Brooke and fire
others were pot under arrest and the
"Farmers' Market" is bow la eharge
of Internal Rerenue officers. Tbe
carrying oa of tbis distillery nnder
tbe very nose of Gerernment officials
is considered the boldest piece of

. iraua ever carried on by tbe moon--
ebinera.

About one thousand of the leading
business men, with host of others,
met on tbe grounds selected for the
National fair to witness tbe breaking
of the ground by the President yes

: terday afternoon. Th site for the
. buildings and race course selected by
the National Fair Association is loca-
ted at a point on tbe B. & O. R. R
one mile from the city depot, towards
Baltimore, called Joy City, and is
well situated to make a good show,
Ea2iags will be erected at one and

J a force of sereral hundred men will
be put to work without delay to en- -'

close and beautify tbe grounds. Mr.
Gait, tbe president, Informed me that

tbe prize and premium lists will be on
the most extensive scale and will be
announced to tbe public in a few
days. The fair will last tea days and
round trip tickets will be - issued by
all tbe railroads leading into tbe cap--'

ItaL- - .Tbe date of tbe opening ot the
fair bas not been settled yet, but will
probably be about October 1st. Tbis
will depend to some extent on tbe
progress with which tbe bafldings are
erected. Military companies will be
offered a standard of colors for. a
prize. Mr. Gait says sereral compa-

nies along the B. & O. Railroad are
anxious to come. A grand masonic
prize will also be awarded for the best
drilled commandery.

All the Government officers are
taking a lively interest in tbis fair
and want to see it a grand success.
At tbe breaking of tbe ground by
tbe President they turned out in large
sumbere and on the porch at the
Stuart mansion, which is included in
the grounds, were seated about tbe
President, Commissioner Dent, Gen.
Joe Blackburn, of Confederate fame,
Hon. George M. Adams, clerk of the
Houbo of Representatives, Major W.
M. Gait, President of tbe Associa
tion, W. K. Rodgers, Secretary to
tbe President, and many others.

To tbe audience Mr. Gait intro
duced Hon. J. C. S. Blackburn, tbe
orator of tbe day, and bis , address
teeming with good advice was lis-

tened to attentive! v. He said the ob
jects to be achieved by tbis fair were
not to be wrung from tne people, but
all should be desirous to join in hon
est and manly rivalry to make it suc-

cessful. Tbe effort was not only sup-
ported and sanctioned ' by the chief
Executive of tbe ation, but its at- -

fairs bad been entrusted to tbe lead
ing business men of the capital. "

Its establishment wonld bar all
questions ot state rivalry, lor it
would be beld on eeutral and com
mon ground. Every citizen of tbis
great country had an interest in its
success, and all bickerias and' dis
putes should be frowp'd down, Tbe
country's capital shotti be tbe coun
try's pride, and every effort tending to
beautify and benefit it should be en-

couraged. It should not be the seat
of arbitrary power, but the home of
sovereign people, of - independent
states, and should be decorated and
adorned in a more lavish manner
than the finest capitals in Europe. At
the conclusion of General Joe's speech
a Lew spade was banded him to pre-

sent to President Hayes. This duty
was performed in a neat and happy
speech in which swords, ploughshares,
spears and pruning hooks were blend-
ed together pleasantly and the line of
march taken up for tbe spot wbere
the first spadeful of dirt fbould be
lifted. -

President Gait carried the spade
and on arrival of the procession at
the point selected a halt was sound
ed. President Haves taking the new
spade from Mr. Gait, said, that this
occasion reminded him of a similar
one in his own State. When a young
man. the first time lie listened to a
public speaker was on tbe occasion
of the dedication of a fair ground.
The gentleman, who was quite fam
ous, told bis bearers that as tne day
was warm and the work hard, he
wonld bave to take off his coat to it.
He did se, and good judges said the
job was well done. For himself be
would prefer to keep his coat on.
The President then struck the spade
into the earth and giving it two or
three rigorous thrusts with his left
foot, obtained a good solid spadeful ;

this he lifted and upset remarking
that the land was not so good as the
black swamp farms near bis Western
home.

During the performance of this
ceremony the Marine Band played a
lirely air, and tbe enthusiasm was in-

tense, after which the crowd dis
persed wishing the National Fair As-
sociation success in their undertak-
ing. A few of tbe officers and di-

rectors of the fair, with a slight sprink
ling of Gorernment officials.with here
and tbere a M. C, met afterwards at
the National Hotel and had a "blow
out" on a grand scale, during which
more speeches were made and a good
time had. Who carred the turkey I
don't know. But tbis gires me an
opportunity to tell a short story that
I beard about our wealthy and es-

teemed citizen, Isaac Kaufman, dur
ing tbe Centennial year of Phila. Of
course yon all know the man, so there
is no necessity to say more. Sitting
around tbe festive board at a "blow
out" by the Penn'a. R. R. directors,
of which our Isaac is one, some of
the city smarties thought that they
would hare some fun at bis expense,
so they insisted on Isaac carving the
turkey. Our friend knew what they
were after, so be was prepared for
them. He said in a quiet and digni-
fied manner that he would perform
the office, so with carving knife and
fork in hand, he rose from bis seat
and asked the president how they
would hare the turkey carred city
fashion or country fashion. With a
snigger they all yelled : "Let's bare
it country fashion." So obserriag
that this request was unanimous our
friend cut the turkey's breast off, pot
it on bis own plate, ait down and
commenced eating, leaving tbe rest
to help themselves in regular conn
try fashion. Seore one for Isaac.

Picket.

.S UBS TA X TIA LEEA L TIL ' '
Chkbrt Creek, X. V. Oct. 15, 1878.

Dk. M. M. Fefker, Fredonia, X. Y..
Dear 8ir : I fu a great sufferer

from Indigestion, Liver Complaint, Xer- -
vousneBS aBd Constipation of the bowel.
I bave used your Blood and Liver Rme
dy and Xerve Tonic with the eflect ol re
storing me to robust and substantial health.

ery truly, Mrs. Dora W kinder.
Dr. Fenner'a Blood and Liver

Remedy and Xerve Tonic may be
called "Tbe conquering hero" of tbe
times. It is the medical triumph of
the tn tVhnr hu 'ha Unu"
should take it, for ft regulates and re
store tbe disordered vystem that
gives rise to then. ;It always cures
Jtulloosaesli and Irirer Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Headaches, Fit kk axo Ague. Splees
Eslarciments. 8crofulV Erysipe
las, iiiotcnes ani m Sua
Lrcftioxs and Blood disorders
Swelled Limbs and Dropsy ; Sleep.
Masnesa, Impaired Nerves and Ner
vous Debility; Restores fesb and
strength when the system is running
down or going into decline; cures
Female Weakness and Chronic
Rheumatism, . and relieres Chronic
Bronchitis, and ail Lung and Throat
difficulties. It does these things by
striking at tbe root of disease and

its causes.
Dr. Fenner's Improved Cvtizb

Honey will relieve any cough in; one
nour. i" '' .' - i j. ) u I

Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief cores
any pain, as Tooth-ac- e, Neuralgia,
Colic or Headache In 6 to M minutes,
and readily relieres Rheumatism,
avtdaey Complaint, Diarrhoea, etc.

Dr. Fennel 6t Vitus Dsnee 8pe
cine Una bottle always care. - For
sale by dealers.

lattery is like cologne water ; to
ce smcueo or, not swallowed.

AS ISTISIfcUC WVCID.

One of the moat celebrated practi-

tioners of Festh, Dr. K., was called
upon one morning to receive at an
early boor a visitor in great baste,
who, while waiting in tbe antecham-
ber, sent la word by the footman that
delay for bim was danger. He must
be received immediately.

The doctor threw on bis dressing
gown hastily and had his patient
shown in. i

He found himself iq the. presence
of a man utterly unknown to him,
but, who, to judge by bis dress and
manners, evidently belonged to tbe
best society. "t f '

h i O t
His pale lace dot traces ct great

physical and in oral suffering.
He csrried Jiis right hand , in a

aling, aad in rite of his efforts 'to re-

strain himself from time to ' time a
stifled sigh escaped him.

Seeing the poor man stagger the
doctor invited bim to sit down. ,

I am tired.' I hare not slept for
a week. There is something tbe mat
ter with my right band I do not
know what. Is it a carbuncle r la it
a cancer t At first the suffering was
slight, but now it is a burning, horri-- :

ble, continual pain, increasing in in-

tensity day by day. I can bear it no
longer. I jumped into my carriage
and here I am. ' I barn come to beg'
yoa to cauterize it, or to cut oat the
painful part, for one more hour of
this dreadful tort-ir- e would drire me
to perdition ! " , '

e 4 ; r C
The doctor took a magoifring

glass, , examined, ' and. shook his
head. . , .. ... n

"The ' skin 1 is i full ' of life. The
blood circulates rery regularly. Un-

derneath there is neither inflammation
nor cancer. It is as healthy as any
other part of your body.",, r.- - -

"Ana yet it seems to me mat it ia
rather more redtbere than else
where'.? vt 'iisti s iiv

"Where?"
Tbe stranger took a pencil from

bis pocket-boo- k and traced on his
hand a circle as large as a ton 'cent
bit, with tbe remark: :. ;:" '

"Jnst there."
The doctor looked.
He began to think his patient was

crszr. ";

"Remain here," be aaid. "in a few
days I will cure yon." . ..

Tbe doctor saw to bis ' astonish
ment that his strange risitor spoke
seriously.

He took off his coat, turned np his
sleeves and took a bistoury in his
left hand.

A second more and the steel wonld
bave made a deep incision in the
Sesb.

"Stop !" cried the doctor, who was
afraid that bis patient throngh un-
skillful ness might open some import-
ant rein.

"Since you judge tbe operation in
dispensable, ao be it."

He took the bistoury, and holding
in bis left band the right baud of the
patient be begged him to turn away
his head, some people not being able
to bear the sight of their own blood.

"it is unnecessary ! On tbe con
trary, it is I who will indicate how
deep down you must cut."

In fact be watched tbe operation
to the end with tbe greatest possible
composure, indicating how far it was
tO gO. .,!

The open hand did not eren trem-
ble in the doctor's hanl, and when
the little piece of round flesh was cut
out he beared a deep Bigb, like one
who experienced a feeehng of im-
mense relief.

The stranger looked with delight
at tbe steaming blood.

The doctor was obliged to insist
upon dressing tbe wound.

While he was binding it up the
patient's face changed completely.

The expression of pain passed
away ; he smiled on the doctor with
a look fnll of good humor, and there
was no longer any contradiction of
the features, any look of despair.

He seemed to hare taken a new
lease of life.

His brow cleared ; the color re-

turned to his face ; his whole person
underwent a risible transforma-
tion.

When his hand was replaced in the
sling he made nae of the one that re-
mained free to shake the doctor's
hand warmly, saying to him with
cordiality :

"Accept my most sincere thanks.
You hare positively cured me. The
small remuneration which I offer yon
is in no wise proportioned to the ser-
vice you bare rendered me. During
the rest of my life I will try by what
means I can to discharge my obliga-
tion."

The doctor informed sereral of bis
colleagues of this singular case and
each formed a different opinion on
the subject without, howerer, any of
them being able to giro a plausible
explanation.

Toward the end of a month Dr. E.
received a letter dated from his pa-
tient's residence.

Hs opened it ' 4 "

It was closely written and he saw
by the signature that his patient bad
written it with his own hand, from
which he conclnded that the pain had
not returned, for if it had be could
hardly have held a pen. t s

Tbe letter ran as follows: " : '

"My Dear Doctor: I do not wish
that either you or. medical science
should be left in doubt as to tbe msy-tety-

the strange disesso which
will soon bring me to my grave and
eren elsewhere.

"I am about to describe to you the
origin of this terrible malady. It
broke out a week ago, and I can
struggle against it no longer. At
the present moment I tin only man-
age to trace these lines by placing oa
the sensitive part a piece of lighted
tinder, to serve aa a cataplasm. As
long as the tinder burns I do not feel
the other pain and it Is as nothing
in comparison. , .

"Six months ago I was still a rery
happy man. I lived, without care,
on my income. 1 1 was ' on friendly
terms with all the world, and I took
pleasure ia everything than can inter
est a man of thirty-fire- . I had mar-
ried s year ago, married for lore a
most beau'ifol young girl, of cultiva-
ted mind and with the beat Lean in
the world, who bad been companion
to a certain Countess, say neighbor.
My wife bad no fortune, and the lore
she had for me was not only grati-lad- e,

but also the genuine affection
of a child. '" i" ' J

"Six noatis passed in such a way
that tbe morrow always seemed '

to
me happier than tbe ere. If some-
times I was obliged to go to Festh
sod lears my bom for a day . say
wife bad not s moment's peace. She
would come two miles on the road
to Beet me.

"If I was belated she would stay
awake all night waging for me; .and
if, by dint of entreaty, she was 'pre-
vailed upon to go and see her former
mistress, who was still very fond of
ber, no power oa earth could keep
bar there more than half s day, sad
vra then her regrets for my absence

pst the others ost of temper. Hsr
fondness for ma went so far as to
make ber jirs np danck, wo ti to

not be obliged to put ber band into a
stranger's ; and nothing caused her
such grave displeasure aa the com-

pliment ahe was apt to receive. In
a word I bad for my wife aa inno-
cent ehild, who had no thought but
for me, aad wbo would confess her
dreams to me aa enormous crimes if
she bad not dreamed of me.

, "One day I know not what demon
whispered in my ears:

"Supposing all this were only dis-

simulation ?"
"Men are mad enough to seek bow

tbey can torment themselves in the
midst of tue greatest happiness.

"My wife bad a ' work-tabl- e, tbe
drawer of which she kept carefully
locked. I had noticed tbis sereral
times, ahe nerer forgot tbe key, and
never left tbe drawer open.

"The question ran in my head,
'What can she be biding from me
tbero 7' I Ld taken leave of my sens-
es

"I no longer believed in the inno
cence of ber face or in the purity of
ber eyes, i j her caresses or ber Kis
ses, ouppoae su that . were nothing
but hypocrisy t ;

"One morning the Countess came
again to fetch ber, and after much
entreaty succeeded in deciding her to
spend the Hay with her,

. "Oar .ales were . some miles
apart, and I promised my wife to go
and join ber. . ,

"As BObu as tbe carriage had left
tbe courtyard I gathered together all
the keya of the bouse and tried tbem
in the lock A the little drawer. One
of tbem opened it I fell like a man
committing bis first crime. . I was a
thief about to surprise the secrets of
a feeble woman. . ,

; uMy hand trembled as I drew
from out the drawer, prudently, care-
fully, one by one, the objects contain-
ed . therein, so that , no confusion
should betray that a strange band
had ransacked them. My breast
heaved; I was well-nig- h suffocated.
Behold, suddenly, beneath a mass of
lace, I had placed my hand on a
packet of letters ! I felt as if a flash
of lightning bad passed from my head
to my heart , Alas! one glance told
me what i base letters were I They
were lovd i tters !

;."The puket was tied by a pink
ribbon wna a silver edge.

i "0 ! what a fearful hour that was
for me ! What did those letters con-

tain f. , Tue vilest betrayal of which
a man erer ret the victim ; and
tbey were written by one of my most
intimate f. iends! And in wbat a
strain! what passion! How he spoke
ot secrecy ! What counsels be lavish-
ed on the art of deceiving a husband!
All of these letters were of a time
when I was married and perfectly
happy ! Shall I tell yoo wbat I felt f
Imagine the intoxication caused by a
deadiy poison.

"I drank deeply of that poison. I
read all the letters ; all. Then I re-
folded tbtai, relied the ribbon, re-

placed the packet, and then shut the
drawer.
; "I knew that if I did not go for ber
at twelve o'clock she would come
back from the Countess' in tbe even-
ing. And so it happened. She got
down ti-.- ty from the carriage and
ran to war j me as I stood waiting for
her on tbe steps.

"She kissed me with - extreme ten-

derness and seemed to be very glad
to be with me again. I let nothing
be Been o my face. '

"We u.xed, we supped together
and then we retired to our separate
bedrooms. 1 did not close tty eyes.
Wide awake, I counted every boor.
When the clock struck a quarter past
midnight I got up and passed into
her bedroom.

"Tbere was the beautiful blonde
bead buritd in tbe white pillows. It
is thus thv. angels are depicted in
tbe midst of white clouds. What a
frightful lie was this on tbe part of
nature ; rice with a face of such in-

nocence ! My resolution was taken.
I had tbe stubbornness of the mad-
man bauo'ed by a fixed idea. The
poison bai corroded my whole sonl.

"I placed my right hand gently
under her throat and hastily strang-
led her.
" She opened for cne moment her
large, dark blue eyes, looked at me
with astonishment, then closed then?
and died

"She died without" ""struggling
against n, as if falling asleep. She
was nerer angry with me, not eren
when I killed ber.

"One drop of blood fell from her
mouth on the back ot my hand, You
know where ; I did not perceive it
until tbe next day, when it had
dried.

"We bo.ied he' without any one
suspecting the truth. I lived there
in complete solitude ; who was tbere
to control my actions ? She bad neith-
er relatives nor protectors to question
me on the subject and I designedly
put off writing to my friends, so that
none of them could tr.ire in time for
tbe funeral.

"On coming back from tbe vault I
did not feel the slightest weight on
my conscience. I had been cruel,
but she deserved it I did not hate
ber; I could forget her; I hardly
thought about it

"Nerer did a man commit a . mur-
der with less remorse than I. -

"On my return I found in the cha-
teau the Countess so often mentioned-
.--- '.

"My measures bad been so well
taken that she also arrived too late
fwr the funeral."; " "" "

"She much agitated on
seeing me. . Terror, , sympathy, grie

1 knoW not what made me speak
so confu- - 'ly that I could not under-
stand w Lit she said to console me.

"Did I eren listen to her J What
need bad I of consolation ? I was
not sorrow stricken. ,

"Finally she took me familiarly by
the hand and said in a lowroice that
aba, was obliged to confide to, me a
secret, and that she counted on ' my
honor as a nobleman not to abuse it.
She bad given to my wife to keep for
her a package of letters that she
could net keep berself, and she ) beg-
ged of me to give tbem back to ber.
While ahe was speaking, I felt sever-
al limes that I shivered from head to
foot' ' . i ! ;

"With apparent eoldness, I ques-
tioned h.r on the contents of these

'letters
."At tbis Question tbe lady started

and replied with indignation ; .

.'"Sir, your wife was more gener-
ous than y jo. When she took charge
of those letters abe did not ask me
tbeir contents. . She even gave me
her word nerer to look at them, and

am convinced thai she nerer eren
glanced at them. Her' was a no-U- e

sonl, sad ahe would hare dis-

dained to break in secret her given
word-'- . '

'It la well.' I replied : 'bow shall
I recognize the package V "

"Il ws lied by a ; pink : ribbon
with a silver edge.
; "'I ,ij go and seareb for it' '

"I took my wife'a leys and began
to search tbe packet; although I
knew where it was, I pretended to
hare some diScuhy in finding it.

" 'Ia thin It V I nid, handing it to
tbe Conntess. '

" 'Yes, yes I See, the knot I made
is mill tbere. She nerer touched

"I did not dare to lift my eyea to
her. .

"I feared lest she should read in
tbem that I bad undone it, and that,
1 had undone something else besides
I took leare of her htil ; she got
into ber carriage and .trove vff

"Poor woman, she bad her excuse.
Her husband was brutal and dislpa-te- d.

"If I had been like bim I ahould
have deserved a wife like ber. O!
but my wife ! Her heart was inno-cen- t,

her soul angelic ! She loved
ber husband, even in the moment
uben her hnsband killed her.

I do not know wbat I did during
tbe first hour that followed. .

"When I came back to the con-

sciousness of tbe horrible reality 1
was in tbe rault beside tbe coffin.
I saw tbe lid slowly raised and tbe
dead woman within rose noiselessly
before me.

"I was stretched, stiff and stark,
beside tbe coffin, one band on its
edge and tbe other beneath her head.
Tbe lips of the corpse were white ;
one drop of blood hung from tbem.
She bent slowly towards me, opened
ber eyes as when I murdered her
and kissed my right hand ; the drop
of blood fell again on my flesh ; her
eyes shut once more, she fell back on
her cold pillow and the coffin closed
over ber dead body.

"A short time after I was awaken-
ed br s pain : as sharp as that pro
duced by a scorpion's sting. I rush
ed into tbe open air. It was early
morning. No one saw me. Tbe drop
of blood had disappeared ; there was
no outward sign of tbe pain, and yet
tbe spot wbere the blood bad fallen
burned as tbough feeing eaten away
by a corroding poison.

Tbe pain gave me no respite and
increased from hour to boor. I could
sleep sometimes, but eren then I ner-
er lost consciousness of my Buffering.
There wss no one to whom I could
make complaint, and for that matter
tbere was no one who wonld bare
believed my story. :

You hare been witness to the in-

tensity of my Buffering and you know
bow much your operation reliered
me. Bat as soon as the wound heals
tbe pain comes back. It has come
now for the third time, and I hare
no longer the strength to struggle
against it. I a an hour I fchall be
dead. One thought consoles me as
she has avenged berself on me in tbis
world she will, perhaps, forgive me
in the next I thank you for your
good offices. May God reward you
for them 1"

A few days after tbe newspapers
of Sz recorded that one of our
richest landed proprietors bad blown
out his brains. Some attributed tbe
suicide to grief at his wife's death ;

others, wbo were better informed, to
an incurable wouod. Those who
knew best said he was a monomani
ac, and his wonod, which could not
be cored, existed only in his imagi
nation llangaixax Paper.

Bojaliy'a Pleasures aa Palas.

Royally bas its charms, but it also
bas its drawbacks even lu tbe every
day small events of life, while in tbe
greater, a cruoiSxion of the dearest
hopes and strongest affections is very
common for "state reasons," which
are often the hardest to be under
stood.

Take the case of King Alfonso for
instance. With a heart still bleeding
for the loss of his beloved Mercedes,
tbe chosen bride of his yontb, he is
compelled to shut all bis grief away,
and for the sake of Spain and the
succession to bis throne take another
wife for whom he has not as yet a
particle of love. On tbe other band
the young girl selected for bis Queen
cares nothing for her future husband,
but grieves over the inexorable fate
that obliges her to leave all those
wbom she dearly loves, and go a
stranger in a strange land, with no
hope of a return, and with no expec-
tation of any other borne than that
which tbe Spanish alliance will give
to her. It is possible that the two
thus brought together may find hap-
piness in each other, so that life will
hold something for them beside grati-
fied ambition, itself a precarious en
joyment, but the uncertainty resting
upon the future in tbis respect, will
prevent any brilliant anticipations on
either side.

Aside, howevnr, from tbe disturb-
ance in these vital interests of tbe
li'e of human beings, royalty baa
other drawbacks. To travel from
one place to another in safety, it must
be hedged about with every precau-
tion, guarded at erery tnrn, lest the
assassin's bullet or dagger find it out
It is not surprising to read that such
guards are necessary to protect tbe
Czar of a country like Russia, which
rests upon a rolcano of discontent
ready to burst forth in an eruption at
any time ; but when it comes to
England, a land which boasts of its
freedom, of the loyalty of its people,
of their lore for tbeir Queen and de-

votion to ber person, it cannot but be
a matter of surprise to learn that it
is thought needful, beside tbe pilot
engine which always precedes ber
trains, to band signal them through-
out tbe whole journey, to search the
tickets, hedges and cuttings along
tbe entire line, and to watch with ar-

gue eyes erery stranger that chances
to draw near.

True, anonymous letters bare been
received, but it hardly seems that
they need to have aroused such in-

tense fear as they seem to hare done.
Who would want to travel in such
mortal fear, or what pleasure could
cluster around a journey made nnder
such circumstances T Viewing the
matter in these lights, it may be bet-

ter to be plain John Smith than the
Czar of Russia, or Mrs Johnson than
Qoeen of England.

A large tract of land has latelr
been purchased in the western part
of Pennsylvania by the Trapplst or
der of monks, with the expectation
of building a monastery for about 200
of their number wbo are coming, ac
cording to an Italian paper, from
France, Italy aad I stand. These in-

clude persons of all trades and pro-

fessions, some of tbem being quite
noted in their own countries. The
Trappists are exceedingly austere in
their habits They rise from bed st

o'clock in tbe morning, dedicate 12
hours of the dy to reflection and
prayer, snd the rest to severe labor,
especially ia tbe fields. , $o conver-
sation ia permitted with one another
or strangers They salute each oth-
er with the exclamation : "Remem-
ber death." . They drink only water
and eat only vegetables. They sleep
on a table with s pillow of straw,
snd never undress, even when sick.
Their object seema to jbe to get swsy
from the world and its straggle snd
prepare themselves by a life of rigid
discipline far wht may come bere--
aiter.

A alimj man is described by s
western paper as being talleooagb
Ia sva fist a vlkaft avut9 ai tk?a it eaJstl awt
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of squirrels.

T3RIDGE SALE.
aslVnraiiulofMnof 8omerwt coantv will of

fer at pabUc aU to U lowest and best bidder, ea
Saturday, September 27, 1879,

at t e'rioek a. at, oa tas prtalna, the balldtnc
of a brtd em One's ereek ea las Soamreet aad
Joaaetean Urn pi a, eos halt aril aorta of Son-STM- t

borona a.
fr'lans aad eneetSfathias ean be seen at tbe Oom.

ailaanaiin' Onloe after SepetaibCT W. aad wUl be
oa ezhibitlua oa day of sale.

WJJ. M. SCUROOK.i'lerk.
PENNlSCltOK.
J. V. CKrrCHFIETjP,
JONAS MtCUNTOOk,

BepLS Uoaunictlonen.

Cave Your Children.
For enelUna- - sami from tbe rritom, Bailera"raauawabasnoeqaal In tbts or mar other

ooentry. "One teajhoaaral siren to a ehild of Mr.
Bradbarr'a, exneiled ass earn In four boars after
Uktnjr tbe DMdteiae. Bmj. Lortte, Untoa Town-
ship, Pa. Alio "expelled M wnu froas my child
wo years wo. wm. starrer, sc. juoau. mo.
8oM by dmrarisU. Prie 2 els. R. E. SEIXCKS
aOO. Prop'", Pittsburgh, Pa. Scad (urotrraUre.

Julys

THOMAS FLOYD,

Sooth side of Main Sire' , Oppmlte Slrely's
Blaeksmltk Shop,

DERLin, PErJU'A.,
is prepared to Make or Kepair

GUNS, PISTOLS, LOCKS, &C.

83-A-
LL WORK WARRANTED.

Sept. j, lmo.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
Ht rirtne of an order lamed oat of the Orohane1

Court of Somerset eounty. Pa., tbe andenris; ed
administrator aad trustee, for the sale of the real
estate of Daniel I. Shaffer, of Shade twp., dee'd.,
wiU eipose for sale ai public aactloa, oa tbe prem
ises, on

Friday, Sept. 2dth, 1879,
at one o'clock, p. tu., tbe follow ine; desarlbe real
estate, rts ;

A certain tract of land sitoate In Sbads twp..
Somerset eoonty. Pa., admlniuc lands of Jonathan
Ijlne, Pearson Lobr, Philip IJopr aad others,

U acres, more or lees, nearly all cleared, ot
which tbere are aboat taeres In meadow, well
watered snd under food state of cultivation, wltb
a twostory nlank bonne. k barn and ether Im
provements thereon erected, also aa orchard of
young trnit trees.

There will also at tbs same time and place be
offered lor sale, tbe personal property of said de-
cedent, coralKlne; ol one bone, praln and bay.
nouaenotd lurriiure aad ower articles not men
tioned.

TERMS : Ten per cent, of the real estate on
dar of sale, balance on coanrmatlonof sale and
delivery of deed. Terms ol personkl property will
oe auue anown oa uar oi eaie.

PHILIP F. SHAFFER.
Administrator and Trustee lor tbs sale ol real es
tate of lMnielL,. Shaffer, dec d.

sept, S

A Search Warrant.
allows aa officer to go through your bouse from
eenar 10 garret, ana lndsev S BlOOdsssrensr is warranted 10 ko inrouica Tour srs
tt m Iroui tup to toe and drive out all blood diseases.
Its cares are wonderful and eertlned to by doctors,
Breachers and Deoole. Scrofula. Mercurial Dis
eases, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ulcers in the Lungs or
on the Skin, Boils, Pimples, Ac , we warrant It to
euro. It Is a purely Vegetable Compound and
Powerful Tonic. For sale by all Druggists. See
uiai our name on tne notiom or tne wrapper.
K. E. SELLERS A OO., Prop'rs, Pittsburgh, Pa

C N BOYD, Agent Somerset, Pa.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

IA'DIA.V.i, P.I.

BsUMIbc, the nest of the kind in the United
Slates.

Aecaasadatlona, tor 403 boarders.
Schaal, first-cla- ss in all respects.
Dvaartraoaita, Normal, Classical, Oommer

del. Musical.
Tbs Call Tarns of IS weeks will open on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1879.

Ex smsaoa as low as those of any other school
aoruingequai advantages ana accommouauons.

r or Uatalugucg, address.
Johk H. FasxcH, LL. Principal.

Aag.l3,2nrx

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
Samuel J. Lichty In the Court of Com-

monvs. Pleas of Somerset
Samuel P. (Jelger and Oo. Pa.. No. 1W6 Aug

John Baker. Term, 187. E. D.
vend. ex.

Jnly Sid. 187. Deft. S. P. Oetger's real estate
sold to Oeonre O. Walker, vis :

Nue. 12. for (2,700: No. for 4JS. And now,
August W. 18T. petition of Sheriff Krle filed and
on motion of W. H. Kuoois Esq., bis attorney, tbe
Court appoint Oeo. H. Scull Esq.. Auditor, to dis-
tribute the fund In the hands of the Sheriff to
and among those entitled thereto,
Soacnsrr Gofhtt. aa:
' Extracts from tbe record, eertlned September I,
13V.

stx.J H.T. SOHFXL,
Prothonotarr.

Tbe undersigned hereby 'gives notice that be
will attend to the duties of the above appoint-
ment, on Thursday, October J. 1879, at bis nthce hi
Somerset, Pa., when and where all parties may
auenu u mey uiina prom r.

OEO. K. SCTTLL.
sept 10 Auditor.

ASSIGNEES' SALE.
Br virtue of an order of the Court of Common

Pleas of Somerset County, Pa., to as directed, we
wm expose to puDucsaie in new Baltimore, on

; Saturday, October 4, 1879,
at one o'clock. Tbe following real estate of Henry
Suhre.

No. 1. The undersigned one-hal- f of a certain
drtet mill property, situate in New Baltimore.
Allegheny two-- . Somerset Countv. Pa nxulnlnr
one acre and fifty perches. Ibis Is a very dcslra--

No. 1 Also a certain tract of laad situate In AV
legneny twp., somerset Uoi. Fa., adjoining tbe
mill property above described, laads ef Henry
Wolfbope, Joseph Hankenson and others, contain-
ing 30 acres mora or lees.

No. A Also the Interest of the said aashrnor la a
certain tract of land situate In Stoaycreek twp..
cwueiwk ra., eujojmng lanaa oi rrancis
Suhre, Adam I'mgrand, John Olessasr and oth-
ers, containing 2U0 acres more or leaa.

TERMS : Oae-tblr- d in baad on confirmation of
sale, one-ini- in tlx months, and one-thi- in one
year wltb Interest oa the deferred payments from
the 3d day of September, 1W.

JOHN M. TOPPER.
WILLIAM F. WEBER,

Sep 10 ' Asslgneesof Henry Suhre. :

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate ef Herman Henlemeyer late ot Northamp-

ton Twp., Somerset Co., Pa., deceased.
Letters of administration on the above estate

having been granted to tbe undersigned, residing
in said township, notion Is hereby riven to
those Indebted to It to make Immediate payment,
ana inoee naving claim, or aemanes will make
known the same without delay. , ,

ANDREW W AO AM AN,
Aug. Administrator.

UDITOR'8 NOTICE.
Tne undersigned baring been appointed Audi tor

to make and report a distribution of the funds In
the hands of the Sheriff, arising from the sale of
tbe real and personal property of J. R. Campbell,
to and among those legally entitled thereto, gires
notice, that he will attend to the duties at his
office In Somerset borough, on Friday, October
i, 1B7W. wneiw an persona ir.(erestea ean present
tbeir claims or be forever debarred from claiming
any portion of tbe said fund.

E. H. BAER. '

SeplO Auditor.

oRPflANS COURT SALE.
jbty virtue of aa order Issued out of the Orphans'

Court of Somerset County, Pa., to us directed , we
will expose to pu'itie Sale, ea tbe premises, en "

Saturday, Sept, 21th, 1879, '

at I o'clock, p. nv, the following described real es-
tate, situate In Somerset twp., late the estate ol
Pbilip Maarer, deed., ris :

A certain mrm si teats as aforesaid, containing
21 acres, and et perches, adjoining lands of Sau-e- l

J. Kboads, Josiah Ankeny, John Kline and
Jacob Spetcher,- - baring thereon erected a two
story dwelling boaae, large bank bam. aad ether
outbuildings ; about 40 acres in good timber land
and about 30 acres In meadow. This farm has
sereral nerer Calling springs, a large apple or-
chard, and other kinds at trait ; is situated abeat
one-ha- lf mile from Stpesrllle, and Is convenient to
ehnrcbes and schools.

Tbe fares will be ottered as a whole, aad hi two
or three paresis, to salt purchasers.

TERMS : One-thir- d of the purchase money t
be secured upon the land. In Ilea of dower to wid
ow 1 one-thir- d el balaaos oa confirmation of dead
aad balance in two equal anneal payments, with
oat interest lu per cent, of hand money to be paid
ea day of sale. Possession given on April 1st
MM.

... ,
- P. P. MAUSER, ,

S. L. KURNS,
SeptS '" Adm'rs. aad Trustees.

pUBLIC SALE.! ;

Br virtue of anonlerof Rale issued oat ef tbe
Urphaaa' Uoart oi Sotaerset eoaatv. Pa., te to.
aadenlfroed ks ecu tors aad Trustees fur tbe sale
of tbe real estate of Joseph Einertck, late of Soalb-amplo- n

Twp., Somerset eoumv, pa., defeased,
all! sell at iwblic oausrv, apoa U. premises, oa '

Saturday, October 4, 1879,
at 1 o'clock P. a all the following described real
estate, vis:

'A eertaia Tsluaole farm situate ia Soutbanw
toaTwp., SosDersetOMDtT, Pa, adjoining lands
of Dennis Vossp, Daniel feydlsj, Jacob Shrover,
Ohaanc Brook, Jacob- - Treatsaaa aad ethers,
aataialng asr aores aware er lass, 1M aeres eieared
ad la a nift-- Stat, ot ealtlvatioa, of which SO

aeres are ia meadow ; a large sawar camp of l,0u
trMS ; a large quantity of elewaat ptae and eak
timber oa said tract, a naatbereaa eoat bank is
opaa ea tit premises ; ahw iron era and fire elar
InabaadaBseasjIt; rral u of all Slndaeow stlair uf
taw apple orchards, peers, peaebes, eberrias' ass. ;
alas two dwelling houses, Suva bank barn, blaek
stnltb shop and uthex ouiuulKUnirs uo said mrm ;
wltb good water at many points oa tbe farat
Tbis prapsrty is aboat two miles (rem tae P. a O.
ft. K. aad tares a&ilas Croat iftridsrepett, easy

to both ehurea aad ajeaoat. Pussesswa given
1st of April, Mk

TUB MS. One-thir- d eash oa eoaflrssatioa ol
tale; tea pereeat. to be paid en dar et sale, tbe
Dalance ia three equal annual payments (rem
aateef sale ; the anpaid puntiasa money' to be
saeared oa the preauses by Judgment arte. For
aay mrtbw Infurmalioa eall apoa too Trasssss
who reelde near the a, at address Inem SI
Oooks' Mills P. O., gedibrd ferantr. Pa-- or tbeir
attorney. J. H. fjbl, at Somerset, Pa.

. NATHAN XFBICK,
- pete ex tlx;:,

Sept. s' Executors and Trustees.

b--

n. T. LiiLUlD'S

cg:.:pou!::d

Fluid Extract

BUCHU,

PHARMACEUTICAL

A SPECIFIC BIIIIDT FOB A L

Diseases
OF THE

BLADDER & KIDNEYS.

For Debility, Loss of Memory, Indis-
position to Exertion or Business, Shortness
ol Breath, Troubled with Thoughts of
Disease, Dimness, of Vision. Pain in tbe
Back, Chest, snd Head, Rash of Blood to
the Head, Pale Countenance, and Dry
Bkin.

If these symptoms are allowed to go oo,
rery frequently Epileptic Fits snd Con-
sumption follow. When the constitution
becomes afiected it requires the aid of an
invigorating medic in to strngthn and
ton up th systm which

ueioo
TT 11

Id's Bud"
DOES IN EVERY CASE.

Helmbold's Buchu

IS UNEQUALED.
By any remedy known. It is prescribed
by the meet eminent pbyscians all over the
woria n

Rheumatism, .

Spermatorrhoea,
Neuralgia,

Nervousness,
Dyspepsia,

Indigestion,
Constipation,

Aches and Fains,
General Debility,

Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Paralysis,
General Ill-Heal-

th,

Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,
' 'Deafness,

.Decline,
' f ; 'Lumbago,

Catarrh,
Nervous CompPts,

Female jCompl'ts, &c.

Headache, Pain in the Shoulders, Couch,
Dizziness, Sour Stomach, Eruptions, Bad
Taste in tbe Mouth. Palpation of the
Heart, Pain in the region of the Kidners,
and a thousand other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings ot Dyspepsia.

Helmbold's Buchu
Invigorates tlie Stomach.

And stimulates the torpid Liver. Bowels.
and Kidneys to healthy action, in cleans.
ins the blood of all impurities, and impart-
ing new life and vigor to the whole sys-
tem.

single trial will be quite sufficient to
convince the most hesitating of its valua- -

oie remedial equalities. .

Price SI Per Bottle,

0 Six Bottles for $5.
;

Delivered to any address tree trom ob-
servation.

.'Patients" may consult by Ietter.receiv-in- g

the same attention aa by calling, by
answering the following questions : ,

L Give your name and pcet-offl- ad-
dress, county and State, snd jour nearest
express office ?

2. Tour age and sex T ;

. 3. Occupation?
4. Married or singlet '

,

5. Hight, weight, now and in health T

. How long bave you been sick T

T Your complexion, color of hair and
eyes

8. Have von a stnotnns' or erect salt
9. Relate without reservation all you

know about your case. Enclose one dol-

lar as consultation tree. Your letter will
then receive our attention, and we will
give yoo the nature of your disease and
our candid opinion concerning a cure.
- Competent Physicians attend to corres-
pondents. All letters should be addressed
to Dispensatory. 1317 Filbert Street, Phila.
delphia. Pa.

: Druggist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa

cold iyi3TE7irnitii.

OLD TEA; HOUSE.

A SPECIALTY.

" HE AJD QUARTERS
KOIt

FANCY and STAPLE

, . GROCERIES,

FINS TEAS,
'

- ANI 1 '

RARE and CHOICE

COFFEES.;
J.R. JENKINS,'

2S Fifth AYeiine,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

OLD TEA HOUSE SPECIALTIES.

Tte Celelvits. GsT.aEi.TiTa!
Guaranteed absolutely pure.

Tie Fancy rraa Flas Flour !

Best in tbe World. Took First Mods at Paris
Exposition.

'

Tie CsletotEl Shot Bin Flomj

For extreme Whits Bread and Pastry ise.

Jenilns' Ercaa nonr! -- j-

In 3 sod f lb. packages, ready tor baklof.
' ' Tie C2k!int2l BslmoiiiCQ (aJea!

Tbis Delleioas Coffee Is Unrivaled for la Delight
1 fttl Aroma. I

TieFasiyFrcrJiftfjej
A base mixture of sabx CoSee.

toDortElaiil Ami
Every Variety Fancy Cheese.

T&e Mil Cgsio' Frnlts

lie Pare veraont mn ww
Tie Largest Varietj of lmuartBl Wt Gaols

TEA!4

THE OEY HOUSE IN THE CUT TH IEEPS

A FULL LINE CF THE
I

CELEBRATED

tIa.PRICE OF
...

THE NEW CROP
YOUNC HYSON, l
CUN POWDER, Per pound. M. SO, HO,

IMPERIAL. oenis, Sl.i il.il), !..
JOLONC, Donnd 10. i. 0 80 tffl. and SI. 00.
ENCLISH BREAKFAST. Pe' pound, su,

im, ou, so cents, Sl.uU, aou
J--A reduction of FIY E CENTS pe pound will

be allowed an all orders of Fivs vrra
or Tea. i

"fin a written order for To, don't faU

te mention tbe quality you desire, ad prict,
Sir X 11 tbe Teas quoted above at fl.i uer pound

and upwards are tbe O abdkx 0 Teas.
If to detirrd. vill park eftjr eftke (Krs is a er

lu to. toxtt tar charge.

Havs jcst Racn vxo as Isvok so tnesv Faxct

CTCD 1879. FORMA GGLONS TEA $1.00 XT 11

-0- 0D TEAS AT LOW PliCES !
v t .

QVKPOWDER rMPEKIai-;- N HT--

BREAKFAST, f

23 CENTS PER IOl.M.
NO REDUCTION BY ANT QUANTnT.

COFFEE!
RARE AND CIOICE.

THE
CELEBRATED DELONICO

GOFFEE!
This delicious Ootfee is unrivaled I Its delight

ful Arouta. if all other Ofleesewe tailed to
please you, give tbis a trial.

THE FANCVf -

FRENCH COfFEE!
PKICE FEB POOD sh cists.

Genuine Mocha Cotfei l'lantit--
tion Ceylon Coffee, Marcaioo Cof
fee, GUI Duieh Java Qtfee, JUf--
gtiayra toffee, Ajritn Coffee
Costa liica toffee, jfea ferry Cof
fee, Golden liio Coffee, j

A PARTIAL LIST 0I8000S
1

Q01.stat.tly Ariying.
F. Schumacher's Oat McaL Oaltroat. Cracked

Wheat and Oraham Flour. u
Mackerel, Extra No. i Shore Mia, Nil Shore

No. 1 Hay, No. z. Ma. 1 Linte. N t Medium In
to lb kits.

.", WUITE2 WHEAT LOTS.
;.

Cincinnati Hums. BnakLtat Rat and Dried
Dmmf

Reflaed Lard fa Fail?. lb. 10 . e lb. and 3 lb.
Fresh Lobsters, Safntea, ebrps and Cove

uysters.
Oouked Corned Beef ami Prrs jv e oi'.

PICKELS and TABLiiAUCE.

Sussrs the best quality of S grade,
. v .

SYRUPS r AND .' MiASSES.

NEW YORK OSHEN

0H(f CREAM --HEESB.
'

TBE LA SO EST ASSOR-tES- OF
i

LAUNDRY AND' T0l SOAPS.

punEGPirzG.
CCLUAN'S EKSLISHUSTARD.

',; : 1
, . a swm CTAtoon as 'suca Lis-- r.

,., ...!w' - A!S '
' --fi-

IS. JENK1TS

No. 2S FfV Aye.,

PITTSBtrill, PAa

pUBLlCSALE '
,r virtue of aaftrderof sal. ,

uo.lersixne.1 tTi 1 T" V t, ?
tHnre Thomas, lateiiL "'I

J Saturday October i is.Q'tailtheDAi.t ,
AeertaialaraTtuaTeT

t Pa a.lijiVmB4
Sola. uuJL
talnL M acres uroreor iwT Jr V" ' ,.
farm u inaavod . ' , -- .Z-

eultlvummeauuVMUiesauM; In a IT"-- t
makes It Tory dortreil h2..uteuildmm an th. st-,7- . KM T
cSr-hran-J Wls. For ror-iJ- ?

: s ?

itK.HS. One-thir- d

to remaiD . 1.0 in,? fl1.! of
id wihewuiowefih,,,?

the day ,,l sale, and .( h.rf. i;r V
oaiaoce in ta. ,uel annual " " Z

Ve sale., if2 'nsjudgtaeat beads 'PreuUtea. '"W s
SrptS

TUBLC SALE.I OF VALUABLE REArITBt virtue ef
Court ot
mmWrator of . If. sS ."iTfoot Twp.. Somerset V P. 1 Pl- -r iL
sal at public auetian, th. f

Saturday, September 20 U'nthe fcllowlna; described J '
A certain tract of Iand7l7a.

f.Twp., Somerset Co, V Hr TarW
John l'.r..ueb.r. jo0, F. i':n UU
rontalnwe; 47 aerea. aure v ZZ'i?ar .about 44 acre. clearM. ,
havtnir a half hJT aZ;
and other o3,.,,,lu, tJ'a good apple orchard.

TERMs:
Ten per cent of the purrha.as awn as the 7IJ,TT," la mu

thlttl ol the baUocioa'ci,,:''1
third In six m.mth. an onhTr? of
interest oa deferred pssn,, T.

Auanst 27
W- - S" SWav

uaiautrj

XtutteopsettlevTe
V.,tIce Is hereby given to anclaims aKaInst Jacob Kline f "J?!!V,lir.f

w present thm lor setlement
him to malt. at TmMfounts, ts-!.- . In H.
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